
MINUTES 
FISH AND GAME COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

January 8, 1981 

The first meeting was a joint House and Senate Fish and Game 
Committee meeting which was called to order by Chairman Ed Smith 
at 12:35 p.m. in Room 402 of the Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: Membership of the committee is as follows: Senator 
Ed Smith, Chairman; Senator Jack Galt, Vice Chairman; Senator Elmer 
Severson; Senator Gary Lee; Senator Dorothy Eck; Senator Harry Berg; 
and Senator Judy Jacobson. All members were present except Senator 
Galt who was excused. Also present was Andrea Merrill, legislative 
researcher, who will be working with the Senate Fish and Game Com
mittee. 

Chairman Smith announced that the purpose of the meeting was 
to become acquainted with fellow legislators, tour the Department 
of Fish, Wildlife and Parks and meet department officials. The Fish 
and Game Commission is meeting today. 

Senator Smith introduced Representative Orval Ellison, Chairman 
of the House Fish and Game Committee, who introduced members of his 
committee. 

Chairman Smith spoke of a department request for a license fee 
increase which will be a controversial subject. For anyone interested, 
he has a letter for distribution from Ralph Brownell of Billings, a 
long-time correspondent, regarding his views on department funding. 

Senator Smith said he was looking forward to working with the 
House Fish and Game Committee and expressed a desire for the committees 
to develop a good relationship. 

Senator Smith announced that the committee thus far has two bills 
for consideration. Senate Bill 18 introduced by Senator Tom Towe pro
vides for regulation of private game animal shooting preserves. This 
is a controversial bill. No date has been set for committee hearing 
pending notification of various people who have an interest in game 
farms. 

The other bill in committee is Senate Bill 51 introduced by 
Senator Galt which provides compensation for qualifying wardens for 
hours worked in excess of 40 hours per week. Senator Galt has asked 
that we hold this bill in committee pending department negotiations. 
This situation may not require legislation. 

The meeting was adjourned to tour the Department of Fish, Wildlife 
and Parks. 

Senator Ed Smith, Chairman 
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Galt ~ 

Severson / 
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near Senator Smith; 
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The 19131 Le~islaturt! zeLll apa'in bt! prt!st!ntt!c wtth various proposals 
to ra ist! mort! mont! V for tM Sta tt! a pa rtm,f!:n t. Of Fish, Wil dl ife and 
Farks, (prt!v'iouslV Fish and Game Dt!p't). ~~V will plt!ad hardshtv 
and rt!duct'ion of 'st!rv'ict!s!. ~v art! now 'rt!duct!c' to about 
470 p'eoDle. Thts 'is stt1; at least 150 mort! than Jr'yom'inp who has 
a much more successful game pro~ram. 

W~n we take a look at the'ir prt!st!nt heavily 'inflated budpt!t, another 
picture appears. The '79-

'
81 b'it!nnium allowance 'is approximatt!ly 

$24,000,000. The Parks ])t!p't. 'is anotMr $4,000,000 or so, but is 
st!parately funded and ts not paid out of Fish and Gamt! 'income. 
This 24 m'illion 'is antncrt!ase of about 440% in 15 yt!ars. This 
wtndfall money was possible throu(Jh unltmited sales of pame ltct!nses, 
particularly tM non-residt!nt type. 

Let's set! where some ,of th'is mone]J r;oes. About $5,000,000 is ust!d 
'in 'Gamt! Manar;ement'. Th'is is a 450% 'increase in t~ same pt!riod 
and pays for about 100 bio1oPists , whose 'mana(Jemt!nt' has bt!t!n 
unbe 1 it! va bl y ba d. 

This 'ivory towt!r' group, obviously mostly interestt!d in money,. 
enQineered a loss Of well over half of our mult! deer. Prev'ious to 
the '70's we had a harvt!st of about 90,000 mulies a year lor 20 years. 
From '7[) to now we ha-ve killed It!ss than 40,000, (plus some whitetat1s). 
This is a drop of about 60%. The reason is simple and sickt!ntnp. 
The early 70's saw the salt! of up 'to 190,000 either sex permtts t!ach 
year. Th,ts was aQatnst the advtce, a-nd plt!adtng oj (lame wardens, 
ranchers and hunters who could s't!e the drasttc reduction developtnQ. 
Again, 1t'yominQ has no such ,problem. Thetr det!r conttnue to increase. 

I'M elk sttuatton-:is even more tndtcattve of the 'more money' 
syndrome. More and more t!xpt!nsivt! out-of-state licenses were sold 
unttl tn 1975 they rt!acMd the incredible total of 25,580. Our 
elk takt! only averaQt!s about 12,000 a yt!arl Wyomtn(J has half aQain 
more elk and limits .non-restdt!nts to 6,000 vt!rmtts. Idaho to 9,000. 
Ftna1ly our 1t!Qts1aturt! st!tn1tmtt of 17,000, which, Of course, 
is stt11 too htQh. ~ Gamt! ])t!p't had agatn provt!n tt could not ," 
turn down a dollar. 

TJl,e way antt!lopt! have bet!n 'managt!d' shows a simt1ar tneptttudt!. - . 
For -twt!1itY~ilt!ars we -took about 18,000 a year. TJl,en tn the 70's the 
Dep't. kept putttnp out more and more pt!rmtts untt1 they rt!ached 
about 30,000 annually. Now our kill has averaQt!d only about 14,000 
for the last five seasons. AQatn, money won out over the antmals;' 
and agatn, Wyomtng gives another ptcturt!. They harvest 4 ttmt!s 
as many, and thetr Mrd is still tnoreasinp. 

One nasty by-product Of these excesstve licenst! sa1t!s is tht! bad 
effect on hunter-rancher relations. Wtth thousands Of unsucct!ssful 
permtt holders 100ktng for places to hunt, many rancMrs stmply 
close up to avotd the hassle or to protect the rematntnQ animals. 



F 6 C. 

Tnts dtsmal record has been allowed to accumulate vartly because of 
TM IJep't's total lack of accountabf..lt.ty. At no tt.me since 1964 
has a short peneral accout of It.censes sold, ant.mals harvested, 
dollar8 t.n and out and employee numbers been pub1t8hed. Not t.n 
thetr own mapazt.ne, Montana Outdoors, nor t.n the newspapers. 

Tht.s lack of bast.c annual sum~~rt.es has not been due to lack of 
money. The 'Informatton, Educatton &etc. If IJep't t.s t'Ju biQpest 
waste 0 f them all. In 15 tJears the tr bud(le t MS t.ncreased around 
750%, !~om $383,000 tn the- '63-'64 bt.ennt.um to about $3,000,000 t.n 
78,;79.We don't need tht.s ktnd Of 't.nformatton', but we could 
sure use some facts. 

~ Enforcement IJt.vt.st.on has also t.ncreased around 400%, but we 
really can't ouarrel wt.th that. The (lame wardens do an essential 
Job. Throu(!h- the years they have provt.ded the factual tnformatt.on 
and expertence so 1ackt.nQ tn the 'manaper'proup. However we nott.ce 
recently that the wardens were the ft.rst to have thet.r money cut. 
1'0 do tht.s rt(Jht at hunttn(J season makes the,IJep't's "poverty" 
ht.phly vtst.ble! 

Th.t! F & G. IJep't's "Oentra1t.zed Servtces" IJt.vist.on has a present 
budpet about 600% over 1964. In spt.te Of tht.s expanst.on, or 
maybe because Of tt, the dt.fft.culty of (Jetttnp tnformatton has 
tncreased. They have stacks of computer prtntouts t.n tnftntte 
detat1, but no summary. About the only p1Qce to (Jet budpet ft(Jures 
ts throuph Le(Jts1attve reports. To pet 1tcense and pame count 
ftpure8 take8 addtttonal dtootnO. 

Here tn the We8t, wt1d1tfe, Oame and huntt.np-ts sort 'of sacrosanct. 
The I>ep't would 1tke to bathe tn thts aura. But remember, there 
ts a sharp dt8ttnctt.on between the welfare of wt1d1tfe and the 
destres Of the pep't.. The 1a8t 15 years or 80 has 8hown a deftntte 
reverse re1attonshtp. 1he more IJep't. expanston, the less pame. 
Oertatn1y tt. appears toot much more fat should be removed from 
several areas before any tncrease could be constdered destreab1e • 
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Ra1 'Oh Browne 11, 
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